
Electromate Inc. Recognized as a Best
Workplace in Canada
Electromate Inc. is proud to announce that it has been recognized as one of this year’s Best
Workplaces™ in Canada.

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA, April 27, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Electromate Inc. is proud to
announce that it has been recognized as one of this year’s Best Workplaces™ in Canada.  This list,
and related stories, will appear in a Special National Report on Thursday April 27, 2018 in The Globe
and Mail. 

Electromate prides itself on its commitment to the principles of Kaizen, or continuous improvement.
This holds true for the professional and personal development of its employees which has greatly
contributed to the creation of a company culture embodying the Core Values of Integrity, Innovation,
Enthusiasm, Continuous Learning and Customer Advocacy.

“Creating a ‘Great Place To Work’ has been pivotal in driving employee satisfaction and engagement”,
says Warren Osak Founder and President of Electromate.  “Numerous empirical studies have shown
that highly engaged employees are more productive and deliver a higher level of customer
satisfaction than unengaged employees, and much of our competitive advantage stems from the
positivity in our workplace.”  

“The entire Electromate Team is thrilled to be recognized for our exceptional workplace culture and
featured on the 2018 list of Best Workplaces™ in Canada.”

The 2018 Best Workplaces™ in Canada list is compiled by the Great Place to Work® Institute.  The
competition process is based on two criteria: two-thirds of the total score comes from confidential
employee survey results and the remaining one-third comes from an in-depth review of the
organization’s culture.  This offers a rigorous representation of the organization from an employee
perspective, and an overall portrait of the workplace culture.  Together, they provide crucial data
relative to five trust-building dimensions: credibility, respect, fairness, pride, and camaraderie.

For more information please contact the Institute at bestworkplaces@greatplacetowork.ca or visit
www.greatplacetowork.ca.

About Great Place to Work®: 

Great Place to Work® is the global authority on high-trust, high-performance workplace cultures.  It is
a global research and consulting firm with a mission to build a better society by helping companies
transform their workplaces.  Great Place to Work® provides the benchmarks, framework, and
expertise needed to create, sustain, and recognize outstanding workplace cultures.  In Canada, Great
Place to Work® produces both industry and demographic specific Best Workplace™ lists.  This is part
of the world’s largest annual workplace study, which culminates in a series of national lists in over 50
countries, including the study’s flagship list of 100 Best Companies published annually in Fortune
magazine.  Globally, this survey represents the voices of 11 million employees, which are the primary

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.electromate.com
http://www.greatplacetowork.ca


determinant used in selecting winners.  There’s only one way to get on this list – your employees have
to put you on it. 

About Electromate Inc:

Electromate’s Core Purpose is to help Manufacturers compete globally by building better machines
using differentiated automation technology.  They specialize in Robotic and Mechatronic Solutions for
the Industrial Automation marketplace.  Respected by customers as a premiere source for High
Performance Automation and Motion Control Components & Systems, Electromate® specializes in
AC & DC Servo and Stepper Motors & Drives, Motion & Automation Controllers, Positioning Systems
& Actuators, Feedback Devices, Gearing Products and HMI's & Operator Displays, all supported via
extensive product selection, just-in-time delivery, dedicated customer service and technical
engineering support.

Follow Electromate® on…

Website:    www.electromate.com  
LinkedIn:   www.linkedin.com/company-beta/209277/  
Twitter:    https://twitter.com/Electromate 
Facebook:   www.facebook.com/electromateindustrial/  
YouTube:    www.youtube.com/user/electromate 
Google+:    https://plus.google.com/104057418684128701566  
Blog:       https://electromate.wordpress.com/

Warren Osak
Electromate Inc.
9058507447
email us here

This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com

Disclaimer: If you have any questions regarding information in this press release please contact the
company listed in the press release. Please do not contact EIN Presswire. We will be unable to assist
you with your inquiry. EIN Presswire disclaims any content contained in these releases.
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